Chronoecoepidemiology of "strain": infradian chronomics of urinary cortisol and catecholamines during nightly exposure to noise.
This meta-analysis of published data (Noise Health 5 (2002) 35 and 47) summarizing a survey for 40 days of the nightly excretion of urinary free cortisol, epinephrine and norepinephrine validates a circaseptan cortisol pattern anticipated and reported earlier for cortisol, here not detected for the catecholamines. We also quantify a circadecan (about 10-day) variation in nightly norepinephrine excretion, but not in the excretion of the other two hormones examined. About 4.2-day variations, common to norepinephrine and epinephrine, and an about 4.7-day variation in cortisol await further scrutiny, since these components were not anticipated. Infradian characteristics are quantified time-microscopically and differences among infradian aspects of the spectral element of endocrine chronomes (time structures; from chronos, time and nomos, rule) are demonstrated. Chronomics, the cartography of chronomes, reveals that "stress hormones" need to be examined separately in a budding chronoepidemiology seeking to detect how humans interact, mostly for better, sometimes for worse, with the undesirable features of the technology they create and of its consequences, such as aircraft noise.